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This is a good time to talk about

the weather, and if it should happen
ito rain, the courts are still left to

Jump on.

While they will all be fine, there

will be no comparison between the

add-esses and the dresses of the com-

meneement season which Is almost

upon us.

Editors who supported Blease for

governor are so rare that whenever
oRe of them gets sick the governor
goes to visit him.-Spartanburg
Journal.
We are sorry you wrote that sen-

tence, and we believe that you, in

your aner moments, will be sorry,

too.

In the appointment of Mr. H. A. M.

Smith, of Charleston, as United States

district judge for South Carolina, to

succeed Judge W. H. Brawley, Presi-
dent Taft has again given evidence of
that admirable spirit, which has char-

acterized him in his appointments of

judges, which disregards party lines

and seeks character and merit.

It does seem that Attorney General

Lyon has had ample time to get ready
in the cases which he has brought
against those connected with and who
!a4 dealings with the old State dispen-
sary, It is reported from Columbia

at four defendants were in court

there yesterday demanding a trial,
nd that "the solicitor notified the

ecourt for 3. Fraser Lyon, attorney
general of South Carolina, that the

State was not ready for trial at this

tefn,l" These and other ca.ses hiave
been hangink over for a long time, and

*.ey ought to be disposed of. The con-

stitution guarantees the~"right to a

speedy and public trial by an impar-
tial jury," and we suppose it means

what it says, though the constitution

seems to be held in very light esteem
these days 'by even law-makers and'
those charged with the enforcement
of the law.
We would like to see the whole old

State dispens'ary business and all

*matters coiinected with it wound up

and got rid of and forgotten, if pos-

sible.

BETTER 90 SLOW.
The following editoirial from the

Columbia Daily Record is of particu-
lar interest at this time. and preaches
a good doctrine along with the state-

ment of facts which it gives:.
"The Anderson Daily Mail denomi-

nates as "fake journalism" the story
published in some of the South Caro-
lina papers that the emrployes of the
Ware -Shoals mill had demanded a

holiday on the occasion of Governor
Blease's speech at that place, and the
Orangeburg Times and Democrat re-

lers to the story as "a lie out of the
whole cloth." Other papers have .had
similar comments. It will be wefl to
proceed a little more cautiously in the
matter of denouncing a story pub-
lished in a reputable newspaper, writ-
ten by a reputable newspaper man.
whose chief asset- in his profession is
his reputation for truth and veracity.
"As for The Daily Record. this

newspaper has no interest in the mat-
ter. The story was not published in
this papeir. But we are free to say
that we have since read a letter writ-
ten by one of the most reliable and
anost prominent business men of Co-
-lumbia. confirming the "tip" which h*

gave to the reporter who wrote the
story. This gentleman was the re-

porter's authority for the story. and

the gentleman himself received his
information personally from an offi-
cial who was assuredly authorized to
speak for the Ware Shoals mill com-
pany. The story did not emanate
from the governor nor any of his
friends."

LTVED OFF- ROULETTE WHEEL.

Man With a System Had no Desire

to Break Monte C'arlo Bank.

Baltimore American.
"Not onsg since T was ah!e to stratn-

fy an ancient desire to see Mo::tb
Carlo and I spent almost a month at

that famous resort." remarked John

S. Prabe ro St. Johns, N. B. at the

Rennert.
"Of course it is the world's greatest

gambling camp and it makes each
year for the operating syndicate a' f

clean profit of $5,000,000. but it is in-

corporated as the Society for Reerea-
tion and Health-giving Baths. remind- I
ing one of some of the sporting clubs i

of this country, which pretend to bel1
established for literary ana scientinc T

purposes. but which have only game- 2

sters in their membership.
"The curious specimens of Duman-

ity at Monte Carlo interested me far

more than the play, though I patron-
ized the roulette tables in a moderate

way. breaking about even on the
whole experiment. One man with
whom I struck up an acquaintance I

found worth cultivating. He was a

modestly dressed. quiet sort of citizen,
and what attracted my attention to

him was that he never remained in

the Casino more than one hour, al-

though he was constant in his attend-
ance.
"He confessed to me that he had

no passion for gambling, such as ani-
mated the vast majority; no dreams
of breaking the bank ever disturbed
his nocturnal visions. All he desired
was to make a living out of the wheel
and this he had done for the past 15

years, not a grand living, but com-

fortable, merely by exercising self-
restraint.
"He was a system player, and he

stuck to his system undeviatingly,1-
leaving the gambling salle after a

fixed number of plays on red or

white, odd or even, no matter wheth-
er he won or lost. If loser he doub-

led up the next day and when he had
retrieved the previous day's losses

plus his daily living expenses, which
was the goal of his ambitions, he de-
parted, no matter how strong luck
seemed coming his way."

A Matter of Caution.
Blanche Ring is always preaching

caution-whether she practices it or

not is, as Kipling says, another story,
relates Youngs Magazine. "if every
one was on'ly as cautious as a man I

once knew," she said the other night1
as she was waiting to go on in "The

Yankee Girl," nobody would eVer go
broke. He called at the money brde? i'

I

asked 'permission to se~nd an order
for $100 to the 'old country.' Then
the man with the money gave his own
name as payee.
"'I'm going ovier next week,' hefl

volunteered. 'and I want to have the

money waiting for me on the otheri
side, so that I can giVe it to my
mother.'
"'Why don't you take it with you?1

asked the alerk. 'You would save 40<
cents.'
"'Well, suppose the ship sinks and

I drown?' "

Taking N'o Chances.
The druggist approached the celes-

tial gate. St. Peter opened the por-
tal for him and bad.e him enter and
join the heavenly choir.
"Not so fast." admonished the corn-

pounder of pills. "Before I go in
there I want to ask a few questions.
Have you any city directories in
Paradise?"
"No," repli.ed St. Peter.
"Any remedies for growing hair on

.bald heads and door -knobs."
"None."
"Any soda fountains?"
"We don't .know what they are."
"Do you sell stamps?"
"We don't use them here." 1

"And last but not least, have you

aytlphones?"
any hve not"
"Then I'll go in, for I 'guess this is

heaven all right, all right."-Louis-
ville Post.

Deserved Compensation.
"Booth Tarkington is very difficult

to please in matt,ers theatrical." said-a
famous Philadelphia novelist. "Tar-
kington was visiting me 'here during
the run of one of his own plays, and
after dinner one evening we saunter-
ed to the theatre. But the doorkeep;er
did not know us and for somne little
time r"fused to let us in. Finally, '

though, Tarkington's identity was es-

tablished. and w.e were conducted to

a stage box.

"The performance wasn't up to.
much. Tarkington fidgeted in his

chair, and at the end of the first act
he suggested that we go. On our

way out I saw my illustrious friend
'peering anxiously 'about the lobby.
"'What are you. looking for?' I)

"'I looking.' said Tarkington, 'for

that chap who wouldn't let us in.

I want to give him a quarter.' "-

New York Press.

Du Tell.
To se how little the old1 New Eng-

and gra ndmother thinks when youl
are reading to her I read the follow-:
ing account to an old New Bedford

woman from the Boston Herald. Hold-uintXe newn--e bottom sidc- up., it

,omnenct,d:
"Last nighiT. yeserda y morning,

.bout I o'clock in the afternoon, be-
ore breakfast. a hungry -boy, about
40 years old, bought a big custard
or a levy, and threw it through a

rick wall nine feet thick. and jump-
ng over it, broke his right ankle off
bove his left kee, and fell into a dry
cill-pond and was drowned. About
0 years after that, on the same day,
in old cat had nine turkey gobblers;
a. high wind blew Yankee Doodle on

a. frying pan, and killed a sow and two
lead pigs at Boston, where a deaf
3,nd dumb man was talking to his
3,unt Peter." Whereupon the old lady,
:aking a long breath, exclaimed:
"Du tell!"

NOTICE TO TAX DELINQUENTS.
Hon. Jno. L. Epps, county treasurer,

ias placed in my hands executions
or the collection of delinquent taxes

ror the year 1910.
The law imposes upon me the. duty

o levy and collect this tax at once.

rhis is to notify all persons who have
riot paid their taxes- that they may

;ave cost by coming to me and paying
he same promptly. The number of
xecutions this year is large, and I

irge those who have not paid to at-
tend to it at once.

M. M. Buford,
Sheriff Newberry County.

Sheriff's Office, May 25, 1911.

NOTICE TO TOWN TAX DELIN-
QUENTS.

The Hon. J. J. Langford, Mayor of
he Town of Newberry, has placed in

ny hands executions for the collec-
ion of Delinquent City Taxes for- the L
rear 1910, with instructions to collect tisame at once. This is to notify all
)ersons of the city who have not paidu
uch taxes that they can save cost by
:oming to me and paying the same at

mce. M. M. Buford,
Sheriff Newberry County.

Sheriff's Office, May 25, 1911.
-- - -- d4
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COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON. JI

127th Year beFins September 29.

t1t'ta ainflatilohi at all the
uiny Bats on Friday, J'uly 7, at 9A
The college is well endowed, enab- C
ingit to maintain the highest stand-
ds, t

It offers complete 4-year courses In ti
Lncient and Modern Languages, ti
:athematics, History, Economics, l
science and Eng~ineering.
Courses for B. A., B. S., and B. S.
egree with Engineeri'ig.
A free tuition -scholarsh.ip to each
ounty of South Carolina. Vacant
oyce schola.rships, giving $100 a year

tndfree tuition, open to competitive f
examination in Selstember.
Expenses reasonable. Terms and
atalogue on application. Write to'
arrison Randolph, President, Char-

eston, S. C.' A

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Woodmen of tihe World.

Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.,
neets every first and third Wednes-2
Layeveing at 7.45 o'clock. Vijit-!

g brethren are cordially welcome.
D. D. Darby,

[.Burton, Clerk. u

Newberry Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W., A
eetsevery second and fourth Wed-.N

iesday night in Klettner's Hall, at 11

o'clock. si
O. O.Smith, C. C. T

J. J. Hltt, Clerk. 2!

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. U?.
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. U-, A
neetsevery first Monday night at 8 t
clock in Masonic Hallo

Visiting brethren cordially invited.
Geo. S. Mower, t

.W.Earhardt, W. M.'
Secretary. 1

Signet Chapter, No. 18, 1R. A. N- A
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M., y

neetsevery second Monday night at s

o'clock in Masonic Hall. t
Fred. H. Dominick,

larryW. Dominick, E. H. P.
Secretary. ,

Golden Eule Encampment,.o
Golden Rule Encamnpmnent, No. 23,

. 0. F., will meet at Klettner's A

Iallthe 4th Monday night in eachbv
nonthat 8 o'clock. I i

I. H. Hunt, IT
Chief Patriarch.1

W. G. Peterson, Scribe. E

Bergell Tribe, No. 24. [. 0. B. M. d<

Bergeli Tribe. No. 24, 1. 0. R. M1.,
nLs e~very ot.fler Thursday night at 01

s oclock at Kle ttn:er's Hall.s
0. Klettner, C. RT. t

F

Dateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P., n

T.O.R. terMR.C jai

NOW
- Go To --

Gilder & Weeks
- And Spend-

5 Cents
-For One

Otto the Great
Clear Havana Cigar

$5 per 100, $50 per 1000

Excursion Rates via

Southern Railway
From Newberry, S. C.

Atlantic City, N. J., and return,
12.45. Account meeting Grand
dge B. P. 0. E., July 10-15, 1911,
kets s'old July 7, 8 and 9, 1911,
od returning July 20. Extension
itil August 20, by depositing ticket
id payment of fee. of one 'dollar.
Atlantic City, N. J., and return,
2.45. . Account International Con-
mntion, United Society Christian En-
avor, July 6-12, 1911. Tickets sold
ily 3, 4, and 5, 1911, good returning
ily 19, 1911. Extension until August
by depositing ticket and payment,
of one dollar.

RoAester, N. Y.j and return, $27.55.
count fuestinIg Ancient Order,
>bles of the Mystic Shri.ne, Imperial
>uncil, July 11-13, 1911. Ti.ickets
idJuly 7, 8 .and 9, 1911, good re-

rning July 18, 1911. Extension un-

August 15, l')11, by depositing
3ke-:s and payment of fee of one dol-

Knoxv-il:e, Tenn., and return $8.35.
ecount Summer School of the South,
ne 20-July 28, 1911. Tickets sold
m-e 18, 19. 20, 24, 25, July 1, 8, 9, and
,1911, only, good returning to reach
iginal starting point fifteen days

om, but not including, date of sab'a.
lxtension until September 30 by de-
siting ticket and payme-nt of $1.00
Hitiona].
Kansas City. Mo., and return, $43.90.
ecnt Worlds Baraca-Philathea
>nvention, June 10-15, 1911. Tick-
.son sale June 8 and 9, 1911, good
~trning June 18, 1911.

Charlottesville, Va., and return,
1.35. Account University of Vir-
nia Summer School, June 19-July
1911. Tickets sold June 17, 19,

,23, 24, 26 a-nd Jualy 3 and 10, 1911,
)Od returning fifteen days from, but
tincluding, date of sale. Extension

itilSeptember 30 by depositing tick-
.and payment of one dollar.

Sewanee, Trenn., and return, $12.45.
ccou-nt opening week, July 1-10, 1911,
cuteagle Bible School, July 15-25,

11; Monteagle Sunday School In-
tute, July 23-August 30, 1911.
ckets sold June 30-July 1, 8, 15, 22,
-August 11, 12 and 18, 1911. Good

~turning September 5, 1911.
Meridian, Miss., and return, $20.70.

count Sunday Schoul congress or
teNational Baptist Convention (col-
*ed).June 7-12, 1911. Tickets sold
ie5 and 6 and for tinins scheduled
reach Meridian before noon June

1911. Good returning June 14,

Ashevill& N. C.. and return. $4.45.
count Summer Stud.ent Conference,
.W. C. A., JTune 9-19, 191.1. Tickets

>hcl.june 8 and 9. 1911, only, good re-

rning JTune 28. 1911.
Black Mountain. N. C., and return,
:.95. Account Summer Student Con-
rence Y. M. C. A., June 16-25, 1911.

ickets sold JIune 15 and 16, 1911.1
ily,good returning June 28, 1911.

Philadelphia. Pa., and return. $20.55.
ecount the Northern Baptist Con-
mtion and the Baptist World A1.-
inceCongress, JIune 13-25, 1911.
ickets sold JIune 9. 10. 12, 16 and 1J9,
Il,good retur:aing June 29, 1311.
xtension until July 31, 1911. by de-
sitingticket and payment of one

)laradditional.
Proportionately reducedI rates from

her points. Cmnven ient schedulb's,
lperbs'erie Pullman cars on all
rough trains. dining ear service.
orde'tailed information, call on

arest Southern Railway ticket
rent. or. A. H. Acker. T. P. A., Au-,

sta.Ga.. or J. L. Meek. A. G. P. A.,
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Tell You That The

eason is re
however, to tell you that I
7t Preparations on earth,

fancy canned fruits and
)ery thing that's good to
e best line of Olives, Pi.

erries, Olive-Oils, Worcesim
ce, Salad Dressing. Fresh
e Juice.

orders to 202.

ILSON*.

[ER Y

.. .Sto .O

ta. oca. . . ... . .. .. .. . . Ic-

h and Hot Weather Collars, c
s Vest three for .. ...-.-.-.25C
.. .. .. .. .. .....20c

Sherbet Cups, set. . - - - .3-CSc
Plain Tumblers, set.... .. .. ic

Covered Butter Dshs . oc

Covered Cream Pitchers . . .ioc
Daisy Fly Killers. .. .. ...15C
Extra Fillers. -.. .. ...oc

Wire Fly Traps. .. .. ...15c
Wire Fly Killers. . . . . . -. Se
Glass Fly Traps.. .. .. .. 25c
Fly Paper, 6 sheets for- . -5c
Lifebuoy Soap, 6 cakes . . -f5Fairy Soap, 7 cakes.. .. ...25
Search Light Matches, 3 for. . roc
Rubber Heels, per pair . . . . roc

7 piece Water Set. .. ..-.-.-75c -

7 piece Berry Set. .. ..-.-.-75c .

MONDAY SPECIALS

. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... o4c

"Save the Difference"

N 10c. CO.

eading Manufacturers
inventors." "Inventions needed."
Send rough sketch or model for
Our Mr. G3reeley was formerly.

ts, charge-of~McINTIRE e
TON,'D. C.


